
ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2ND SESSION.)

o

CAP. T.
An d4CT for granting o His Majesty certain

Duties on Articles imported into thi& Colony.
[20th April, 1886.]

MAy rr PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,

IWVE, H is Majesty's most (utiful and loyal subjects the Commons of
New:fimndland, in Parliament assembled, (towards raising the neces-
sary supplies to defray His Majesty's Public Expenses in this Island,
and to provide for the permanent internal improvement of the Colony,)
have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Bis
Majesty the Duties hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore most
humbly beseech Your Excellency that it may be enacted,-And &e il
tierefire encted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in this Duties imposed by
present Parlianient assembled, and by the authority of the same, that thisAct.

there be raised, levied, collected, and paid, unto His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, the several Duties as the same are respectively
set forth in figures in the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, and
denominated

A Table of Duities upon Goods, Wat-es and Merchandize (except
Wines and Spirits) inported into Newfoundland and its Depen- Table-
de ncies.

£ s. d.
Beef and Pork (salted) the cwt. . . 0 0 9
Flour, the Barrel, not exeeeding in Weight196 Pounds 0 0 9
Oatmeal, the Barrel, not exceeding in Weight 200

Pouiids . . . . O 0 6
Bread or Biscuit, the cwt. . . 0 0 3
Butter, the evt. . . . . . O 1 6
Mol'asses . . . . . Free.
Sait . . . . . .Free.

Implements and Materials fit and necessary for the
Fisheries,-videlicit, Lines, T wines, Hooks, Nets
and Seines . . . . . Free.
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Coin and Bullion . . .

Apples, the Barrel . . .
Coals, the Ton . .
LHorses, Mares and Geldings, each
Neat Cattle, each . .
Calves . .
Sheep, each .

Hogseach
Lumber, one inch thick, the Thousand Feet .
Ton Timber, and Balk, of all kinds, including Scantà

ling, the Ton .
Shingles,the Thousand
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, (except Wines and

Spirits) not otherwise enumerated, described,
or charged with Duty in this Act, and not here-
in declared to be Duty Free, for every £100 of
the true value thereof.0. a .

£. s. d.
Free.

0 0 6
0 0 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
Free.

0 0 6
0 0 6
0 1 0

0 0 0
0 0 4

2 10 0
Duties to be paid by All which Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
Import®r. Articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Custons

and shall be collected and secured by the nieans,.and under the regu-
lations and penalties, and in the way and manner, hereinafter pro.
vided.

II.---nd be it frther enacfed, that upotithe Fntry of any Timna
Timber, Lumber,e. ber, Lumber, or Shiigles, subject to Duty by this Act, and which may
brenstoe "sr t hereafter be imnported into th Islainid or its Depen'dencies, ie Master
quired by Law. or Commander oftthe Vessel in which suci Timber, Lumber -r Shiine

gles, may have been imported, shall, efiore such Vessel shall be
cleared at the Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collectors
respectively, a certificate from some one of the sworn Survevors of
Lumber appointed by Law, of the truie measureinent and contents of
sich Timber, Lumber, or Shingies, respectively.

Duties hereby impo. Ill.-nd be ifrer enacied, that the said Duties shallh be raised,
sed to be inaddition levied, and xact, on al such Goods, Wares, and Merlhandie,
to those previously over and above, and in addition to, tihe Duty or Duties now raised,
®XS"n- levied, or collected on the sane articles, under and by virtue of an

Açt oflthe Iiperial Parliament passed in the third and fourth years of
the Reign of His present Majesty K.inge William the Fourth, intituled
-An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions ahroad,"

and over and above and in addition t any Duty or Duties now raised,
levied, or collected on elic sane, under or by virtue of any
other Act or Acts o'fic heImperial Parliament: and that nothing in
tnis Act coutaimed shall reduce or lessen, or be construed to reduce
or lessen, the aimount of any such Duty or Duties now received orreceivable under the said Acts of the Imperial Parlianent, or anyof them.

0fi 11.1 017
Duties to be in Ste. .b -- dfifwrier enacted, that all sumis of Money granted or
ling, and according inmposed by this Act. cither as Duties, Penalties, or Forfeitures, shalltoimper'al Weight be deemed andi are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Greatand Measures ofBritain, and that all such Duties shall be paid and received accordinu-

yto Britih Weights and Measures in use on the Sixth day ofJuIly OneThousand Eight H undred and Twenty-five, and that in ail cases where
such Duties are iiposed according to any specific quantity, or aniyspecifie value, the same shal be deemed to apply in the same pro-portion to any greater or less quantity or value.

V.-nd 6e it Jurtier enacfed, that the produce of the Dutiesreceived by the means and powers of this Act, shail be accounted for
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and paid Quarterly by the Collector or Sub-CoLetors of His Majesty's Duties
Customs into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver-General of this Tre°s i
Island, or other prope Oflicer authorized to receive the sane, to be
applied to such uses as shall be directed by the Legislature of this
Island of' Newfoundland.

VI.-And be itfarther enacted, that all ships and Vessels arriving sameo
at any Port, Harbor, Roadstead, or Cove, in this Island or its Depen- &C. to

dencies, having on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the
Masters, Owners, Consignees and inporters of the saine, respectively,
shall be under and subject and be liable to the sane Rules, Regulaý
tions, Forms, and Restrictions, as are expressed and contained in an
Act passed in te icmperial Parliament in the third and lourth years
of the Reign of His present Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions
abroad," in respect to the report and entry of such Vessels and their
Cargoes with the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, or the Sub-
Collectors, as aforesai, both in wards and outwards, the entry of Goods
t'omprising any of the said Articles to be laden or unladen, the pay-
ment of all Duties and Dues, the Entry Inwards of such Goods by
Bil of Sight, the Regulations made and provided in case the Impor-
ter of any Goods subject to Dutv under this Aet should refuse to Enter
the sane and pay the Duties thereon, the validity ofany Entry made,
the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed or incurred on a breach
of anv and of ail such Riegulations, the moße and manner of prose-
cuting for and recovering any such Penalties or Forfeitures, and all
Enactments, Rules, and Regulations contained in the said Act of the
Imperial Parliament; all whicl shall be in full force and operation,
and shalI be used and applied to fulfil the intents, and purposes of this
Act, so far as the saine are applicable to this Island and its Depen-
dencies, and not repugnant to any of the provisions of this Act, as
filly amid absolutely, to all intents and purposes, as if the sane were
fully detailed, contained, and re-enacted herein: Provided nevertheles,
that the sa Imperil Act shall not extend to annul, restrain,* or Provisi
restrict, or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain, or restrict, the
operation and effect of any of the Sections, Clauses, or Provisions of
this Act, in reference to t e Colonial 'Duties inposed on any of the
said Articles, the Rules or Regulation.s under which the sane are
prescribed to be collected, or the Fines, Forfleitures, and Penalties
herein imposed, anything' herein contained to the contrary thereof
notwitblstandi ng.

VH.-1 nd be il fr/Aer enaciedi, that in all cases of Goods entered
for Duty. and chargeable to pay Colonial Duty according to the Tale, Value of
Guage Measure, or Weight thereof, such Tale, Guage, Measure, or °inted tl
Weigrht, shall be stated in the Entry ; aud if the Goods in such Entry
be charged to p3ay Duty aecording to the Value thereoi, such Value
shall be stated in the Entry, and shall be affirmed by the declaration
of the Importer, or his known Agent, w.ritten upon the Entry and
attested by his signature; and if any Person make such declaration,
not being eliJi-mporter or Proprietor of such Goods, nor his Agent Penaltyi

uly authorized by him, such Person shall forfeit the sum of One making
Hiundred Pounds ; and such ldeclaration shall be made in manner and "toîe'.

forn following, and shall be binding on the Person by or in behalf of
whîom the sane shall be [nade-(that is to say)-

to be paid
to Colonial
rez quarterly,.

rms ofentry
be observed

oted by 3 a
4, Cap. &.

fGoods ;im-
>be stated
mtry.

on persona
entry with.
g duly au,

i, A. B., do hereby declare, that the Articles mentioned in
the Entry above written, and contained in the packages thereiin
specified, are of the value of Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling ; and I do now tender the same for

Form of declaration
of Value.
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all Duties. Witness my H and the
One Thousanîd Eight Hundred and Thirty

The above Declaration signed
the day of A. D.183
in the presence of

C. D. (Collector.)
Importers may 'be
examined on Oath
as to the true value
of Goods.

Penalty.

Proviso.

Goods under-valued
may bc detained and
sold,

Appropriation of
pi oceed°.

Dîines not arnount.
ing to £25, to be
paid immediatoly-
ahove that arnount
Bond to be taken
payable ia Ilree
moe'Uhs.

Allows Drawback
on Exportation of
MuIscovado Sugar.

8th.-And be itfurther enacted, that at the time of entering such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, the Importer thereof, or his known
Agent, shall, if required by the Collector or' Sub-Collector of His
Majesty's Customs respectively, produce the Invoice of such Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, and shall answer on oath all such questions
relating to the value thereof, as shall be·put to hin by such Collector
or Sub-Collector of His Majesty's Customs, who are hereby respec-
tively author-ized to administer such oath: and in case of failure or
refisal to produce such Invoice, (unless there be no such hnvoice,)
or to answer suchi questions, or to answer them truly, or if other
than the true and real Invoice be produced, or if such true and real
Invoice be altered by such Importer or his known Agent, then, and
in every such case, such Importer shall forfeit the sun of One Hlundred
Pounds: Providerd alway3, that if such Articles be charged with
Imperial Duties, and have been valued according to the provisions
of the Imperial Act, sucli valuation shall be accepted as the true
value for paying or securing the Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be itfurther enacted, that if, upon examination, i; shall
appear to the Collector or Sub-Collector of His Majesty's Customs,
Landing Waiter, or Guager, that such articles are not valued accor-
ding to the true value thereof, it shall be lawful for such Collector,
or other Person, to detain and secure such articles, and withini three
days from the landing thiereof to take such articles for the use of the
Crown; and the said Collector or other Person shall thereupon, in
anîy such cases, cause the amount of such valuation, with an addition
of Ten Pounds per Centum thereon, and also the Duties paid upon
sucli Entry, to be paid to the Importer or Proprietor of such articles,
ii full satisfaction for the same;- and shall dispose of such articles for
the henefit of the Crown ; and if the produce of such Sale shall exceed
ihe sums so paid, ail all charges incurred by the Crown, One Moiety
of the overplus shall be given for the Officer or Officers who had
detainied and taken such artices; and ftle Money detained for the
benefit of the Crown shail he paid to the Treasureir or Receiver
General of this Island, or otheir proper Ofiicer authorized to receive
tlhe saime, to be applied to the Public Uses of this Colony, as the
Legislature shall direct.

X.-And be itfurther enacted, that in all cases when the Duty
imposed by this Act shall not amount to more than Twenty-five
Pounds, the Collector or Sub-Collector of lis Majesty's Custoins
shall forthwith collect the same before granting his Warrant for the
reioval of the article so imported ; and in case such Duty shall
amouit to more than Twenty-five Pounds, then such Collector or
Sub-Collector shall be at liberty to secure the said Duties by taking
Bond from the importer, Owner, or Consignee, to His Majesty, his
Heirs and Successors, with two sullicient Sureties for the payment of
the Rates and Duties hereinbefore mentioned, in manner following;
that is to say, in iThree Months from'the date of such Bond.

XI.--nd be itfurther enacted, that there shall be allowed, on the
Exportation of Muscovado Sugar fromi this Island of Newfoundland to
the United Kingdom, or to any other British Possession, or to any
Foreigsî Port or Place, a Drawback of the full Duties whicli shall

day of
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have been paid under this Act upon ie Importation thereof into
Newfoundland, provided proof be inade to the satisfaction of the
Collector of His Majesty's Customs, or other proper OfFicer authorized
to collect the Colonial Revenue in this !sland, that such Sugar had
been duly Imported into the United Kingdom, or such other British
Possession, or into such Foreign Port or Place, by a Certificate under
the hands of the Collector and Comptroller ofthe Custois at such
P>ort in the United Kingdom or in such British Possession, or under
the hand and seal of the British Consul or Vice Consul in such Foreign
Port or Place, or if there be no Consul or Vice Consul at such place,
tien under the hands and seals of two well-known Merchants, of the
actual and due landing of such Sugar at such Port in the United
Kingdom, or such British Possession, or such Foreign Port or Place,
respectively: Provided aiways, that no Drawback shall be allowed
upon any such Sugar unless ihe same shall be exported in Boats or
Vessels exceeding in burthen Sixty Tons legistered Tonnage, and be
claimed within One Year fron the day of such Shipinent: Provided
n3verthless, that the aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is
hereby authorized to allow a further time for the production of such
Certificate, on reasonable cause.

XII.-nd be itfurther enacted, that in case any Goods, Ships,
Vessels, or Boats, shall be seized as forfeitt;res, or detained as under-
valued, under this or any Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawful
for the Goveior, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminisftring the
Goverunent of this lsland, for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of His Majesty's Council, to order the sane to be resto-
red, in sucli manner and on such terms and conditions as lie shall think
fit to direct; aand if the Proprietor of the sane shaill accept the term2
and conditions prescribed by the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person A.dministering the Government, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, he or they shall not have or maintain any Action for
recompense or danage on account of suich seizure or detention, and
the person making such seizure shall not proceed in any manner for
Condenmnhtion.

XIll.-And be it further enacteid, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person A dministering the Govern-
-ment ofthis Island, to nominate One Member from the Council and
Two Members from, the Assenibly, who shall constitute a Board of
Audit, and who shall have power to Audit the Aceounts of the Recei-
vers of the Duties imposed by this Acet, and finally o settile and close
the Accounts of such Receivers: Provided ahways, that such Ac-
counts so Auditcd shall be laid before the Legislature, in each Session,
within One Month froin the commencement thereof.

XIV.-And be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall continue and
be in force for Two Yents, and no longer.

Governor may order
Goods &c., seized or
detained tQ bu rtsto.
red.

Governor to appoint
a Board to Audit ac-
counis of Reccivers
of Duties imposed by
this Aet.

Limitation.

P'rinted by RYAN & WITHaRs, Printeru to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2,n SESSION.)

CAP. Il.
An ACT to amend the Law of Attachment, and

to facilitaie the recovery of Debts from absent
or ab8condling IDebtors.

[8th May, 1835.]

ýWH EREAS it is deened expedient to amiend the Law of Attach-
ment, andto make further provision for the recovery of Debts fron Preamble.
absent or absconding Debtors : Be i therefore enacted, by the Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly of Newfoundland, in Parliament assemn-
bled, and by the authority ofthesame, that in all Aetions at Law, or
Suits in Equity, which may hereafter be brought or which are now In actions by At.
depending in the Suprene Court or in either of the Circuit Courts of tachment, where Do
this Colony, in which the Plaitif shal have proceeded by Attach- Ppea"nces made
ment ofCthe Lands, Goods, Debts, or EWfects ofthe Defendant or De- in six Days, the
fendants, and a copy of the Writ or other Process, and of the Plaintifrs Plaintiff may enter

Declaration or Bill of Complaint, with a notice of the intent and mean- anoeppearanc , an

ing of the service of such Process, shall have been duly served upon Defendant had ap.
such Defendant or Defendants, his, her, or their constituted Attornev, peared in Peroon.

or upon the Agent of such Defendant or Defendants as shal have &a
House of Trade in this Island or its Dependencies conducted by such
Agent, if such Defendant or Defendants shall not appear and plead
thereto within Six Days after the return thereof, the Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs in such Action or Suit shall be at liberty to enter an appearance
for such Defendant or Defendants, and to proceed thereon as if such
Defendant or Defendants had entered his, her or their appearance in
Person, provided the Writ or other Process, with an affidavit of the
service thereof, and the original Declaration or Bill of Complaint,
shall have been duly returned and filed : Provided also, that in any Proviso,
Action or Suit now depending, it shall be deemed a sufficient service
of the copy of such Writ or other Process, Declaration, or Bill of Corn-
plaint, or Notice, if the same be served and filed on or before the first
day of the Term which next after the passing of this Act shal be. held
of the Court in which such Action or Suit may be depending,
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Proceedingsin cases IL,-Jnd be it/riher ernacted, that in all Actions or Suits wherein
of absent or non-re- rCS fGosPlt
s"dentDebtors.e- Process of Attachmnt shall be issued against the Lands, Goods, Debts

or Effects ofany Person or Persons who shall be absent friom this
Colony or not resi(ent therein, and not having tregin any known
Agent or Attorney asafQresaidi a copy< o sgfe PpgestskJl be left at
the last place ofab04ein thi ÇQlpy g qi, c Pelt grersons De,
fendant, or shadl be sQryed;p9ntbe P-rs u or es9. i whose cus-
tody or possession such Land, GoQds or Effect>iy be,9 from whon
such Debts may be due to such Defendant or Defendanft; and if such
Defendant or Defendants shall not duly enter or cause to ho entered
an Appearance to such Action.qr Swite tien it shall anid miay be lawful
for the Court wherein such Action or Suit shall be depending, to make
such order for the Sale of the Lands, Goods and Effects, and ibr the
collectioniof thel: Dbtc so attaphed, as the id, C-ur( -rspctively
shall deeni meet, and to direct the Monies arWing or accruin"g under
such order to be paid into Court, there to abide the (rther direction of
the said Courts respectively.

Debts of absent III.-And be itJrther enacted. that so soon as the Plaintiff or
erons may be or- Plaintiffs in such Aetion or Suit shallhave made it appear to the satis-dered to be paid out

of any Monies lod. faction of tle Court wherein the sane shall be depending, that ail
ged in Court belong.reasonable means have been used to diever the place of residence of
aant. such absent Debtor or Debtors, and toiapprise him, her or them, of

such Action or Suit having been so instituted as aforesaid, it shall and
19ay be 1lawful for the' said- Copt to ordrpthpS u roved to t sai
Çourtiy A ffidavit to be dme and owing to the Paiptif or Plan ils
from such Defendant or Defendants in such Suit, to be paid to such
Plaintif or Plaintiffs, in satisfaction thereof, out ofany lYjues remain-
ing in the said Court belonging to such Defendant or Defendants,

Priso, together with the Costs to be taxed ; Provided alu-ay, that no such
Money shall be paidi to any such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs uptil squ.ity
shall have been given, to the satisfaction of the said Court, to refuntd
the whole or any part thereof, as the said Court shaH direct, in case
the Defendant Qr Defendants in such Action or Suit shal appear
thereto at any time within twelve nontbs from the return of the Writ
orother Process, and proceed to the trial of the merits of the said
Action or Suit

IV.-And be it further e»aated, that so soon after ihe return of the
Whnýr mig ha, n Writ or other Process as it shall be naade to appear to the satisfactiond til pi g t have aofttat suu
pqed the Plaintig of the Court in which such Action or Suit may be depending, that such
mayeenter-anppe,-. Defendant or Defendants, las or have been apprised of tue institution

ao, dpoceed of any such Action or Suit, and the said Court shall bc of'opinion t
othe cases of At- the Defenidant or Defendants could reasonably liave appeared there.to
tachment. the Plaintiffor Plaintifes shall be at liberty to enter ah appearance for

such Defendant or Defendants, and proceed to J ud'gmpat th'eréin, as.
in other cases of Attachment.

Same proceedings V.-And be it.further enacted, that i any Action at Law which nay,
hy attachunent in hereafter be brought in the said Slpreme andCircuit Cours respe

Debts ng tively, when the Debt due shal' amount to orty Shilins, Ster ng
ceeding £1. Money, and shall be sworn to, in an Awdavit mate by the t>lain ifI' or

Plaintiffs, or his, ber or their lawful Attorney, thien t h,e Defendatit Or
Defendants shall be made to appear by Attachmeat oihis, her*or their
Goods, Debts and Effects, and the l ke pro eedin shal beha4 thçrs-
in as in cases where the Deht exceeeds Týen ndPp1s.

Proceedingsin cases VI.-And b ilfurilier enacted, that when the Goods or Effects
where the Goods&c. attached under any Process of the said Supreme or Circuit. Courts re-yinder Attachment petively, shall be of a perishable nature, andi ood ed su int .Il
able nature. to satisfy the Judigment, O rder or IDecree ofth sai C r sba,1ent 

10
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have been put in by the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or
Suit, it shall and may be lawful for such Court respectively, or for any
Judge of the Supreme Court, in vacation, on the petition or '*pplica-
tion of the Plaintiff or Defendant, to make order for the immediate
appraisement and sale of such perishable Goods or Effects, or a suffi-
ciency thereof to satisfy the Debt and Costs, and to order payment of
the proceeds thereof into Court, to abide the further order, judg-

ment or decree of the Court in such Action or Suit.
VII.-And be it further enacted, that so often as any Debt or Sum

of Money due to the Delendant or Defendants in any Action or Suit to Money attached in

be brought in either of the said Courts, shall be attached in the hands the hand of thîrd

of any third Person, and also in causes now depending im which such îatoC ont to abide
Attachment has already been made, such Sum or Sums of Moniey so Judgment.
attached shall be paid into Court to ahide the order, judgment or
decree of the saitd Court; and that for the purpose of ascertaining the
amount due from such Person or Persons to the Defendant or Defen-
dants, it shall be lawi'ul for such Courts respectively to Summon such
Person or Persons to appear before then, and to exandue him, her or
theni upon oath, and to make order for the payment of such Monies
into Court.

VIllL-And be itfurther enacted, that in all cases where any Lands
or Tenements, or the interest of any Person or Persons in such Lands Attachment of

or Tenements, shall be attached by virtue of any Process of the said Lands, Rents, &c.

Courts respectively, the Rents, Profits or Annuities to which such
Person or Persons may be entitled from such Lands or Tenements,
whether then in arrear or thereafter to grow <lue uitil final Judgient,
(or so much thereof as shall he sufficient to satisfy the Plaintiff's
dernand with reasonable costs) shall be paid to the Sheriff to abide
the order, judgment or decree of the said Court: and if after due
notice of such Attachient, the Lessee, Tenant or other Person froni
whom such Rents, Profits or Annuities shall so be or becorne due,
shall pay the same or any part thereof to any other Person than such
Sheriff or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Action, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Sheriff to levy the sanie by a Distress and Sale of the
Goods and Chat tels of such Lessee, Tenant or other Person, whether
the sanie shall be found on the Prenises or elsewhere, and to hold the
proceeds of such Sale subject to the order of the Court issuing such
A ttachment.

Printed by RYAN & WITRERs, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2Nu SESSION.)

CAP. III.
4n ACT fbr preventing the taking and using of

Cap(in for Manure.
[8th May, 1835.j

IIEREAS the catching and taking of the Fish called Caplin, Preamb.
in large quantities, for ,the purpose of using the same as Manure, is
deemed to be greatly injurious to the Fisheries: Be ittherefore enacted,
by the Governor, Council, and Assemably of Newfoundland, in Parlia-
ment assembled, and by the authority of the same, that from and afier
the passing ofthis Act no Persons or Person whomsoever shall haul,
catch, or take any quantity of the Fish called Caplin, or of the Spawn Use of Cap
thereof, for the purpose of using such Caplin, or any part thereof, for Manure pro
Manure, nor shall any quantity of Caplin, or Spawn thereof, so caught
and taken, be used or applied for the purposes of Manure, nor for any
Agricultural purpose whatsoever; and each and every Person who
shall haul, catch or take, or cause to be hauled, caught or taken, any
Caplin or Spawn thereof, for any of' the purposes aforesaid, and each
-and every Person who shall o any pretence whatsoever use or apply,
or cause to be used or applied, any quantity of such Caplin, or o'f the
Spawn thereof, as aforesaid, for Manure, or for any Agricultural
purpose whatsoever, shall, for each and every offence, on conviction,
forfèit and pay to our Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Suc- Peay.
eessors, a penalty not exceeding One Pound sterling for the first
offence, nor Five Pounds sterling for any subsequent offence.

II.-Andbe itfurther enacted, that all Fines and Penalties incur- Recovety a
red under this Act shall and may be sued for and recovered in a propriation
sunmary way before any two or more Justices of Peace, or in any altie.

Court of Record in the Colony, and shall on recovery be paid One
Moiety to the Person who shall inforn and sue for the same, and the
other half into the hands of the Treasurer oftihis Colony, to abide such
appropriation as the Legislature of the Colony shall fron timue to tinie
make thereof.

III.-And be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall continue and umi4in.
be in force for the period of Two Years, and from thence until the
end of the then next Session of the Parliament of this Colony, and no
longer.

lin as
hibited.

nd ap-
of le-

Printed. by RYAN & WITHEs, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2N» SESSION.)

CAP. IV.
de. ACT for. the protection

HaeR and Wild-fowl.
of the Dreeding of

[8th May, 183j]

laEREAS in times past Wijd, fowl of various species and in Vast P ,
mbers abouided upn the shores and coasts of this sland and its

Dependencies, afrording to the poor Inhabitants of this Colony, more
pecially in seasons ofscarcity and want, ample and, ready means of

wolesome sustenance; but in consequence of the extensive traffic
oflate years carried on in the Eggs of the aforesaid Wild-fowl, such
great quantifies of the said Eggs have been destroyed and taken away,
that the inumbers of the said Wild-fowl are very greatly decreased,
and it is feared that the brood thereof ivill soon be utterly extermi-
nated, to the serious detriment of the Inhabitants of this Colony, unless
speedy measures be adopted for suippressing the evil practices afore-
said :-For remedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor,
Council, and Assembly of Newifoundland, in Parliamient assembled, Commencement of
and by the authority of the sane, that from and after the expiration of Act.
One Month fron the passing of this Act, no Person or Persons whom-
oever shall, witbin this Island or its Dependencies, break or destroy, Eg o Wild.owl,

or use, take, or carry away, or sell, or expose to sale, any of the Eggs prohibited to be ta-
of the various species of Wild-fowl which resort to and frequent the ken or destroyed;
Shores, Coasts, or other parts of this Island, or of the Islands or De-and the Wild.towit
pendencies within the Governnent thereof, nor by any ways or means during their breed.
whatsoever, remove, k ill, destroy or disturb any of the said Sea-Birds mg
or Wild-fowl during the time of their breeding : And all and every
Person and Persous who shall on any pretence whatsoever use, break,
destroy, remove and carry away, sell or expose for sale, or have in
his, or tiheir custody or possession, any of the Eggs of the aforesaid
Sea-Birds or Wild-fowl, or shall by any ways or means whatsoever
remove, kill, destroy or disturb any of the said Sea- Birds or Wild-fowl,
during the time of their breeding, that is to say, between the Tenth
day of May and the First day of Septeinber in each year, shall, for
each and evèry such offence, forfeit and pay to our Soverei-n L ord the
King, his 1-leirs and Successors, a sum not less than Teu S illings nor
more than Fifty Pounds sterlipg.
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I.-And whereas it is necessary that measures be adopted for the
preservation of Hares, and of the several species of Birds or Fowl

Hares and Partrid- usually called Partridges, duringthetime oftheir Breeding: BRe ilfur-
ges not to be taken Ier enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the expira,
or h-ifled betxveen
2Oth Apil and 2Oth tion of One Month from the passing ofthis Act, no Person or Persons
August. whonsoever shall, on any pretence whatsoever, kill any Plare or Par-

tridge within tis Island or its Dependencies, from the Twentieth day
of A pil, until the Tventietih day of August, in any Year.

Ii.-And be itfurther enacted, that every Person who shall kill
or destroy, or sell or expose to sale, or who shall buy'or cause to be
bough t, any Hare or Partridge, within the respective times herein,
before mentioned, shall, for every Hare or Partridge killed, destroyed,
sold, or exposed to sale, forfeit and pay to our Sovereign Lord the
King, his Ileirs and Successors, the sum of 'Ten Shillings sterling.

IV.-dnd be itfurther enacted, that all Fines anu Forfeitures
Recovery and appli. incurred under this Act, shall and may be sued ftor and recovered on

the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, or by the
confession of the party before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, for any of the Districts of this Island, and shall be levied with
Costs on the Goods and Chattels of the Offender, and be paid to the

Information to be Informer: Provided alwaYs, that all Informations and Prosecutions
lodged within three for any of the above Offences, shall be made and commenced withinmonths. Three Months after -my such Fine or Forfeiture shall have been

incurred.
V.-And be it jrther enacted, that nothing in this Act shall

Act not to extend to extend, or be construed to extend, to any poor Settler who shall kill
ga or ethler i any Hare or Partridge, within the tines hereinbefore mentioned, for
use. bis own use.

VI.-And be il furier enacted, that this Act shall continue and
be in force for the period of Five Years, and fron thence until the
end of the then next Session of the Parliament of this Colony.

rinted by RYAN & WIraRs, Printers to tle King's Most Exc,1Ient Majesty.
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ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. V.
An ACT Io anend an AJct passed in the second

Session of the Parliament of this Colony, enti-
tled "A n Act to regulate the making and re-
pairing of Roads and Iighways in this Island."

[8th May, 1835.]

HEREAS it is expedient to alter an-d anend an Act passed in preble.
the second Session oftthe present Parliament of this Island, entitled
" An Act to regulate the-% making and repairing of Roads and High.
ways in this Island :"

Be it therefo9re enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly Repeals i, 2, 8,
of Ncwfoundland, in Parliament assembi)le(,I and by the authbrity of 11, 12, 13, 15, 16,
the same, that the first, second, eighth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, 21, 25 & 289 of 4th
fiftenth, siteenth, twenty-first, twenty-fifth and twenty-eighth sec- Ca. s.
tions of the said Act, be, and the saine are, hereby repealed.

II.-dnd be it further enacted, that every Person not being a
hired Servant or comnion Laborer, who shalloccupy a Dwelling-House e"s °" tho uour

within any Distict of Newfoundland as Owner or Tenant thereof, and this Act by-occu-
not keeping any lorse or Team, as hereinafter nentioned, shall be Piers of Dwelling-
liable to work on the Roads, Streets or Lanes in this IslandSix Days: °"sera netvans,6

and every Person wfho shall keep any Carriage, Cart, Truck, Teai, days in each Year.

Horse or Oxen, shall be liable in like manner to work on the said ""sonok"eifg
Roads, Streets or Lanes, Four Days, with one Cart, Team, or Truck, 4 Days.
to be drawn by Two Horses, or Oxen, and One able-bodied Man, if
such Persont keep more than One Horse or Ox, and if but one, then
by One florse and One able Man; and every Inhabitant between the Jnhabitants between
A ge of Sixteen and Fifty, not being the Owner or Occupier of a Dwel- tue-ages ofr15 & 50,

ling-House as aforesaid, or not keeping any Horse or Team, shall be not keeping horses

liable to work in like manner for Two Days; and every common La- or s"cup"iag°Hou..

bourer, or hired Servant, occupying such Dwelling-House, shall be Servante orlaborers
liable to Work in like manner for Four Days, within the District °cuyinghouses, 4

wherein he shall reside: Prot'ided,,always, that no Person shall be Provigo.
coipellable to vork more than Eight Hours each Day.
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Persons liable to III.-And be itfi Zker enacted, that any Person liable to perform
ertatutla- Statute Labour on the Highways, as aforesaid, may compound tbr such

for the same. Labour at the rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence, per diem), (or Ma-
nual Labour, and Eight Shillings eringperdien for.aTwo Horse
Cart or Carriage ud Nix Shilling Serling, per-diim, fr any other
Cart or Carriage ; a#d thateverY Persoivbwhohall neglet to attend
and perform theLabÔur required of him Ib tI AÂct at the lime and
place of which hé shal be notified by:the R ea Surveyor, shall be
taken to have made his Election to compound for th'e whole of his
Road Duty then remaining unperformed for that Year, and shall be
i able to pay the amount of such composition upon demand by the

tpadion ° "aflot Road Surveyor of his Division, or any Person appointed by him to
ter demand may be collect the sahne; and if thessme, or anypart ihereof, sil remaini
levied by distress. ehdf t e of Te D ys fter denaid shahl have

been made as aforesaid, the said Road Surveyor shal levy the same by
Distress and Sale ofthe Goods and Uhattels- of the party, and shall
make return thereof to the Commissioners of Roads by whom he shall
have been appointed, who shall have power to direct in what manner
the sanie shall be expended in furtherance of the objects of this Aet.

Governor toappi IV.-And be itfurther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful forfive Commissioners
for the purposes of the Governor, Lieutenant Oovernor, or Person administering the Go-
this Act in the Cen rmnent for the time beiug, by and with the advice and consent oftra District.is Majesty's Con , to nominateand appoint, hy an Instrument

under thé GieatiSealduring HiW M'ajesty's pleasurec Five Commis.
sionersf Roads, any three of whoni shallhe a Qu rum, wo shall
constitute and form a Board of Commissioners for the Central District;
and, as occasion shall require, in like manner to nominate and appoint
others to ili such vacancies as shall from time to time occur hy the
death, resignation or removal of any one or more of the said Commis-

Intheother districts sioners : and that in the other Distiicts of this Colony, -any two gr
fuoticef a Boacfmore Justices of the Peace, residing within Twenty Miles of any settle-
Connissioners. ment where Statute Labour is hereby required to be performed,. upon

public notice bëing given oftheir intention so to do, may meet and
form a Board of Commissioners of Roads, for the Settlements w'hich
may fall within their jurisdiction as aforesaid, and which Board shahl
thereafter consist of all such Justices as shall be resident within thejurisdiction aforesaid, and two of whon shall constitute a Quorum.
Whidh Boards shall respectively keep a detailed Record of all theirorders, appointments, removals, and other proceeding, with the names
f the Members-present upon each occasion of their Meeting.

- Cil6.: t V.-And 6e it furtker enacted, that the said Boards of Commis
Ée 1serve a sioners respecti;eiy, shall, during thé First Week in the Month of
fl Swayors. June in each Year, noniinate and appoint such and so many Persons as

thëy shall dëin-riecessary, fo'Road Surveyors for such Divisions, Set-
tliemtets orplaces, as they shall prescriberwithin their-Divisions, and
shall fonm lime to time give them such directionsasthey shall think
proper, tôu&hing the time·.nd place and manner of performing any
part'ôftheir duty, and laying out the labor to be 'Pert'ormed under
their superintendance, Vhich directions the said '8urveyors are :hereby

eiryQru t9 make rtquiredto-obey.
ieaVl'df.persona A le fifurther emtétcd, that each Ruad Surveyorso appoin..

tatreutr.f tel, diáll, withinthe time assigned to him for that purpose hy the
Board of Comnmissioiners by Whomr he shall have been appointed, re-
tarn to them an ecurate List of all Persons within his Division who

natf r kno- shallbeliable to do Statute Labor, and of the number ofu Days' Labourigly orittin n wkfi .R%11h Eaî f%° ga which such Persons shall be liable to perform, accord ing to the Pro.tums.visions ofthis Act and if he shailknowingly omnitany [namxe therefrom,

22
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which ought to be inserted therein, or after notice of such omissio n,
shall ieglect to return and add such name thereto, such Surveyor shall
be liable to pay the composition for such Labor which the Person or
Persons whose names shall have been omitted would have been re-
quired to pay, should he or they have neglected to perforn his or their Ti°ne occupied by
Labor as hereinbefore mentioned: Provided alwaysY, that any such persons assisting

Road Surveyor shall be nt liberty to employ any of the Persons liable "urveyors ima-

to perform Statute Labor within his Division, to assist him in takitg computed as part of

such List, and whose time so necessarily occupied, shall be deducted the L abour required

from the number of Days' Work whieh he may be liable to perform, of them by this Açt.

and that no Road Surveyor shall be liable to perform Statute Labour,
in addition to his fulfilling the Duties ofsuch Surveyor.

VII.-And be itfurther enacted, that every Person who shall be
careless or negligent in the performance ofhis Duty, as such Road Sur- Surveyors being

t5 cmiss or ziegligent of
veyor, shall be dismissed from his Office of Road Surveyor, by the their duty to be di-
Board who appointed him, if they shall deem it proper so to do, where- missed and fined.

upon he shall pay a fine of Forty Shillings Sterling, and another Per-
son shall be forthwith appointed in his place, who shall be forthwith
appointed in his place, who shall levy such fine hy Distress and Sale
ofthis Goods and Chattels, unless the saine be paid within Ten Days
after notice of bis dismissal.

VIII.-And be itfurther enacted, that it. shall and may be law ful commissioners of
for the said Board ofCommissioners for the Central District, to appoint mayeappoiDtri
annually One Road Surveyor, for the Town of Saint John's, at a Surveyor with a sa.

vearly salary of not more than Seveity-Five Pounds Sterling, to be larymoft£75 per an.

paid out of the Fines and Composition Money levied and colleeted
within the said Town, which Road Surveyor shall have the like power
and authority, and be subject to the same provisions and penalties, as
any other Surveyor appointed under this Act.

IX.-And be it further enacted, that flie several Boards of Comm is. Powere given to the

sioners shall have full power and authority to niake such orders as Boedof commis-

they shall from time to time deemn expedient, fbr altering, widening, or Altering Roads.
shutting up any old Road or Lane, or for opening any new one so as
such alteration shal not occasion the removal of any Dwelling-House Removal ofnouses.

or other Building which cannot be conveniently removed without des-
troying the saine, and whieh shall be valued at a Sum over Ten Pounds
Sterling; and shall also have power to order any part of the Statute
Labor, for the division where such alteration shall be directed to be
made, to be employed in remnoving any Flouse or Building which may
lawfully be removed, and in rebuilding the saine in such other adja-
cent situation on the Land oftthe Owner or Occupier thereof, as the
said Commissioners shall think proper, and as the Occupier of such
House or Building shall designate and approve of.

X.-And be it-further enacted, that if any Person shall conceive compaints of Per-
himself or herself to be injured, or prejudiced, by any such alteration as sous aggrieved by
aforesaid, the Commissioiers who shall have ordered . the same to be acts of Commis.

made, shall appoint One Arbitrator, and the Person complaining shall ®°"teo A rbitat

appoint another, who, with the Road Surveyor, shall hear and deter-
mine the matter,and award such Damages to the party complaining, as,
having due regard to the benefit accruing to the complainant from
such alteration, shall be equitable andjust; whieh Damages sball be
assessed, in manner directed by the said in part recited Act.

Printed by RvY& & WrmiuE4 s, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. VI.
An ACT for raising a further Sum of

completing the erection of a Light
Cape Spear.

Money
House

for
on

[8th May, 1835.]

12V HEREAS in and by an Act of the Parliament of titis Colony, Preamble.
passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of [lis present Majesty, enti-
tled " An Act for the Establishment of Light Houses," theiTreasurer of' "'p. 4.the Island was authorized to raise by Loan a Sum not exceeding in the ' '
whole One Thousand Pounds Sterling, for the purpose of the erection
of a Light House on Cape Spear: And wherea8 the said Sum has been
found insufficient for the erection and completion 6f the said iLight
House, and the purchase of the apparatus neeessary for lighting the
same: andit is deeined expedient to raise by Loan a further Sum of
Money for *that purpose.

Be it therejore enacted, by the Governor, Couneil and Assembly, 1,rsure,
of Newfouiidland, in Parliament assenbled, and- by the authority of zed ta ris
the same, that the Treasurer of the Island shall be, and he is hereby a futher
authorized to raise, by Loan, froni such Person or Persons, or Body theamp°t
Corporate or Politic, as will lend and advance the same, a further Sun Cape spea
of Money, not exceeding iin the whole, Five Hundred Pounds Sterling,
chargeable upon and to be repaid out of the public funds of this Such loans
Colony, together with interest, at a rate not exceeding Six per centum intere't a
per annum thereon, in annual instalments of not more than One lun- eaientsya
dred Pounds, in the way and ianner in and by the said Act provided. lonairfuna

II.-And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the
said Treasurer shall be, and he is hereby authorized aIn(d empowered to 'benturae
grant and issue to the respective Persons or Bodies Corporate, who ney so rais
shall so lend and advance Money for the purpose aforesaid, one or more
Debenture or Debentures, in the form set forth in the said recited Aet,
which Debentures shall be issued for Sumis of not less than One IHun-
dred Pounds Sterling, to be signed by the said Treasurer¿ and counter- -to be
signed by theCoonialSemtary.and.shall.be-assignable and transfer. -igned by t
rablé by' entdorsement ofthe parties tohey allrespectively "niaSr
be issued.

Seils. 1,

authori.
e by oan
sum tor

etion of
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Interest on Deben-
tures to be paid half
yearly.

Re-payment of in.
sathuients.

Il I,-nd be itfurtker enactedthat the interest on the said Deben-
tures shall be payable half yearly, on the last days of June and.Decem.
ber in each year, at the,0flice of the said Treasurer ; and the said
Treasurer shall not be required to commence. the payment of the
i nstalmeuts herein before mentioned, until after two years from the date
of the said Debentures respectively.

Piinted by RYAN & WITHIEf, Printers to the King's Most Excellenat Majest.,
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GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. Vil.
a .4CT for the Establishment of a Light House,
on Harbor-Grace lsland.

[Sth May, 1835.]

1 IHERBAS it is considered that the erection of'a Light House on
fHarbor-Grace Island, in Conception Bay, would tend much to the Prearible,
safety of Ships and Vessels bound for, and putting' into; the Ports and
Harbors of the said Bay :-

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly ôf
Newfoundland, in Colonial Parliament Assembled, that it shall overnor, with ad-

and may be lawful for the Governor, or Acting Governor of Newfound- vice of council, to

land, for the iMe being, by and with the advice of H is Majesty's Coun- aoýnt five Cpon

cil, to appoint Five Persons to be Commissioners for the purpose of purposea of this
Superintending and regulating the erection of a Light House on Har- Act;

bor-Grace Island aforesaid, and for carrying into effect the provisions
of this Act;and in case of the death, absence or resignation of any
of such Cbrnmissioners, it shalland nay be lawful for the Governor or ie-sup an.

Acting Governor, for the time being, by and with the advice aforesaid,
to nominate and appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners in his or
their stead, who shall have the like power and authority conferred by
this Act upon the first appointed Commissioners.

II.-And be it further enacted, that the Treasurer of the Colony Treasurer authori-

shalland he is hereby authorized to raise by Loan, fron such Person aed teraise Funda

or Persons, or Body Corporate, as will advance the saie, a Sum not '
exceeding in the whole One Thousand Pounds Sterling, chargeable
upon andVto be repaid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, toge:
ther with Interest not exceeding Six per centum per Annum, in annual Such loans to bear

instalments of not more than Two FHundred Pounds Sterling, in the interest, 4c.

way and manner hereinafter provided.
II1I.-And be itfurther eitacted, that the said Cominissioners, or the commissioners to

major part of them, shall without delay procure plans of the said inten- procure plans and

ded Light House or Building, and Estinates of the Expenses of Mate- estimates of inten-

rials and Workmanship necessary to complete the same, which, toge- ded Light House;

ther with all Contracts that may be entered into by the said Commis-
sioners, shall previously to their being executed be laid before the Ge- ewhich are to be ap-

vernor or Acting Governor, for the tune being, in Council, for approval, e and counci.
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Governor to draw
Warrants onTre a.
surer to defi'ay Ex-
penses of Lighting,
&C.

Governor to certify
wlien Light House
is completed, wen
certain Dues for its
support are t coi-
mence.

IV.-ind be ilfurlher enacfed, that the Joveriior or A cting Go-
vernor, for the tinie being, shall, and lie is iereby authorized and em-
powered to draw Warrants on the Treasurer of the Colony, on the re-
quisition of the said Comm issioners, or the major part of them, for such
Sums or Sumai of Money as shall be necessary to defray and disburse the
expenses of lighting and maintaining fthc aforesaid Liglit House
and its appurtenances.

V.-And be it further enacted, that when and so soon as the said
Liglit flouse on Harbor-Grace Island shall have been èompleted, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Governor or Acting Governor for the
time being, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal, signifying
that the saie hatli been so completed, and t ha t thenceforththere shall be
raised, levied, collected and paid to Mis Majsty, his Ileirs and Suc-
cessors, upon every Merchant Ship or Vessel entering any Port or Har-
bour of the afbresaid Lay, a Duty or Rate of Orne Penny Hlalfpenny Ster-
1Ing per Ton for every Ton Register admeasurenierit of each respective
Vessel as aforesaid : Proided ahlays, that no Vessel owned in or
belonging to iis Colony, having once paid such Liglit Duty as afore-
said, shall during the sane Year be liable to any further Duty under
iis Act, while eiployed in fishig or in the Coasting Trade of this
lland and its Dependencies, and sailing under a general Coasting
Cl~ earance.

Dues levied br this VI.-,And ;e t fu'rtCr enacted, tiat all such said Duties or Dues
Act tbecoe°®d sall be evied, coteded and received by the Collector or Sub-Col-by Cus-,orr.s. ul te àrc m % à

lector cf His Majestys Customs, fori the respective Port or District,
previously to s uch'essels respeîciv being entered at tle Cus-
toms ;-and in th e vent of any Veel or Vessels putting into any Port
or Harbor of the said ey, either by Stress of' Weather or otlierwise,
whereiioOfficerofCustoms or Personnuthorizdoractinguincsuclhbehalf
s!all reside, then and in suci case the $uties or' ues shall be levied, col-
lectedand received by any Justice cf the Peace residing orthen being at

Or by ht .ceo or near to the respective Port, Htarbor or RoadiStead where sucl Vessel
Peace. shall arrive or put in, and shall be payable inmediately on sucli Vessel

coming to Anchor ; and all Sums of' Money so received by such Jus-
tices of Peace, shall be paid forthwith to the nearest Collector or Sub-
Collector of His Uajesty's Customs: Ànd all Monies arising from the

Dues to ho paid whole of the aforesaid Ligrht Duties, shal bepaid Quarterly to the Trea-
over q to Co-surer of the Colony, and be appropriated in such manner as the Colonial

Legislature shall from tiune to tiim idirect: Provided always, that itShall
be lawful for such Collector or Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Cus-
toms, and sucli Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, to retaini and with-.
hold from ithe Sums by them respectively collected for Liglit Duties
under this Act, and paid intothe ihands of the Treasurer of the Colony,
a Commission at and after the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum upon
the amount by them respectively collected and paid over, as a compen-
sation for tleir trouble in colectinîg the same.

VIL-And be il furkher enacled, that on the no-paymet by the
Recovery of Dues Master or Owner or Gwners of any Ship or Vessel, of any Duty orCases of non-pay- Dues incurred or payable under this Act, sucli Duty or Dues shal andment.

may be sued for and recovered fiy the respective Person or Persons
authorized toreceive the same, in a summary way, before one or more
of -lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and the amount thereof, toge-
ther with all costs incurred, shall be levied on the fGoods and
Chattels of the Owner or Owners or of the Master of' tie Respec-
tive Vessel on account of which the said Light Duty or Dues shall be
payable,
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VIII.-dnd be itfrther enacted, that the T asurer of the Colony
shall be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to grant and
issue to the respective Persons who shall lend and advance Money for
the purposes. ofthis Act, one or more Debenture or Debentures, in the
form and to the effect hereinafter set forth, which Debentures shall be
issued for Sums of not less than Fifty Pouids respectively, and shall
express therein the rate of Interest agreed to be paid, an( the day of
the Month and Year in which they shall respectively be issued, and
shall be numbered in succession from one upwards, and shall be signed
by the Treasurer for the time being, and countersigned by the Colonial
Secretary, and shall be assignable~and transferrable by endorsement of
the Parties to whoin the Debentures shall respectively be issued.

IX.-And be itfurther enacted, that the l1aterest on the said Deben-
tures shallbe payable Half Yearly, on the last days of June and Decem-
ber in each Year, at the Office of the said Treasurer ; and the said
Treasurer shall not be required to commence the payment of the
Instalmnents hereinbefore mentioned until after T wo Years from the
date of the said Debentures respectively.

Treasurer to issue
Debentures for Mo
ney borrowed under
this Act.

-to be counter-
signed by the Colo.
nial Secretary and
to be transferrable.

Interest on Deben-
tures to be paid hf-
yearly.

Repayment of In-
stalments.

(Form of Debenture.)
No.

By virtue of an Act of the Parliarnent of Newfoundland, passed in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of lis Majesty King William the Fourth
entituled " An Act for the Establishnent of a Light House, on Har-
bor-Grace Island," [, the Treasurer of thbe Island of Newfoundland, do
hereby certify aud declare, that under the power and authority in and
by the said Act vested in me, I have borrowed and received by way of
loan from the Sum of Pounds Sterling,
bearing lnterest from the Date hereof at the rate of

per centum per annum, which Interest is payable halfyearly, on
the last days of June and Decenber in every Year; and I do declare
that the said Sum of Money lias been paid and received by nie towards
defrayingtbe ex pense of erecting and constructing a Light bHouse on
Harbor-Grace Island as provided by the said Act ; and i do further
certify that the said principal money and Interest will be paid and
payable to the said or his assigns or indorsee, on the
production ofthis Debenture at ny OeîfW at St. Joi's at the tie and
in the proportions provided in the said ict.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at St. John's,
Newfoundland, the day of
in the Year of Our Lord 183

Treasurer.
Colonûi Secretary.

Fornn of De bnture.

Printed by RrN & WITHERS, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. ViII.

An lCT to amend an Act of the Parliament of
this Colony entituled ".n Act for the Esta-
blishment and Regulation of Fire Companies
in the Town of Saint John's."

[8th May, 1835.]

W HEREAS a certain Act was passed in the Parliament of this

Colony, in the third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, enti-

tiled " An Act for the Establishment and Regulation of Fire Compa-

nies in the Town of Saint John's;" and whereas it is deemed necessary

to authorize the Captains and Wardens of the Fire Companies esta-

blished under thie said Aet, to pay, out of the rates and assessments

levied under the sane, a reasonable Sum or Sumns of Money to the

Engine-Men, and such others of the said Fire-Compamies, as tlhe said

Waidens and Captains ofsuch Fire Compamdes nay direct:

Be it therefore enacted, by the, Governor, Council and Assembly of

Newfoundland, in Parliamenlt assembled, and by the authoritv of the

same, that-it shall and may be lawful for the Wardensand Captains of

Fire Companies in the said Town of Saint John's, established under

the said Act, froi and out ofthe raies and assessnents which are cnow

levied, or which nay hereafter be levied and collected under the said

Act, fron tiie to time to pay and] disburse to the Engine-Men, and

such other Members of the said Fire-Companies as fthe said Wardens

and Captains, or a majority of then, may deem necessary, such Sums of

Money in compensation for attendances as the said Fire Wardens an(

Captains may deem proper : Provided, that such compensation or pay-

ment shall not exceed the Sun of Two Shillings and Six Pence per

Man for each attendance of such Engine-Men or other Members of

the said Fire Compaies.

Preamble.

3 Wm, 4, Cap.3.

Authorizes allow-
ance to be paid toLngine-Men, &c.

when tlheir services
are required, not ex.cccding 2t. 6d. p&l
d4y.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT to prevent the unnecessary discharging

of Guns, and other Fire-A./rm8, in lie Towns of
Saint John's, Harbor-Grace, Carbonear, Port-
de-Grave, and Brigus, and the Suburbs thereof.

[8th May, 1835.]

W HEREAS many accidents have occurred and much inconve- Pra
nience arisen fron the custon of unnccessarily discharging Guns and

other Fire Arms in the Towns of Saint John's, Harbor-Grace, Carbo-

near, Port-de-Grave, and Brigus, and in the Suburbs thereof, during

the season of Christmas and on the occasion of other festivities:

And whereas, to prevent further injuries arising therefron, it has

become expedient to repress the same :
Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly, of Prohibits

Newfoundland, in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of hae ofe

sane, that from and after the passing of this Act, no Person or Persons cesnd thi

whatsoever shall within the said Towns or within the Suburbs thereof, thereof,

respectively, discharge or fire off any Gun, Pistol, or other Fire Ami,
for the purose of creating a noise or disturbance, or nithout some

necessary or reasonable cause or extse for so doing: And every Per-
son so offending shall, for every offence, upon conviction thereoton the eInalty.

Oath of one or more credible Wi e' or Witnesses, before any one of

His Majesty's Justices ofihe Peace, e.r on ihe view of any sucli Justice,
forfeit and pay to our Sovereigi Lord the King, his H eirs and Succes-

sors, the sum of Ten Shillings Sterling, to be levied by Warrant of Dis-

tress from such Justice on the Offender's Goods and Chattels; and foi

want of sutlicieut Goods and Ch'attels, sui Offender shall be committea

to Gaol for the space ofTwenty-Four Hours; one half of the said fine

to be paid to the Informer, and the other half towards the support of

the Poor of the said Towns respectively : Provided always, that no

prosecution for a breach ofthis Act shall be admitted, unless complant Proviso.

be made thereof within Forty-Eight Hours after the Offence commit-

ted: Providedalso, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be Act not

construed to extend to prevent or in any manner to obstruct lis Ma- to is

jesty's Troops, or other Persons acting under lawful authority, fromand Troorg ,

in the discharge of their respective Duties. thority.

the dis-1 'ire Arms
rtain pla-
ie vic nity
excet for£ cause.

to extend
Majesty's
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CAP.

4n ACIT o limit
of this Colony.

the duration of the Parliaments

[8th May, 1835.]

W HEREAS frequent and new Parliaments tend very much to the Preamble.
happy union and good governinent of the King and People; and
whereas it is expedient to limit the duration of the present and all
future Parliaments of this Colony: Be it therefore enacted, by the The prese
Governor, Council, and Assembly of Newfoundland, in Colonial Par- nial Parlia

liament asseibled, and by the authority of the same, that this present nation of
Parliaient of the Colony of Newfoundland shall cease and determintie session he

on the last day of the first Session thereof which shall be held in the "nesa .wo
Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Six,
unless it shall be legally dissolved before that period.

II.-lnd be ilfrtlher enacteld, by the authority aforesaid, that from Ail future

henceforth each and every Parliament, or General Assembly, which inentsto1
shall at any time or times liereafter be convened, called, sumnoned or
held, within this Island of Newfoundland, shall, notvithstanding the
Demise of the Crown, have continuance for the terni or period of Four
Years, to be computed froi the day on which, by any Proclamations or
Proclamation of His Majesty, such Parliament shall first be duly
appointed to meet ; and no longer Provided always, that nothing Proviso.
herein contained shall extend, or be coustrued to extend, to prevent
His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, from dissolving any such Asseni-
bly, should he -'r they deem it expedient so to do.

IIl.-dnd be itfnther enacted, that this Act shall not be of any Act "ottfoc)tilit t

force or effect, until His Most Gracious Majesty's pleasure thereon pleasure is

shall have been first duly signified.

ent Colo-
ament to
the termi-

the first
d in18361

9ner dis-

Parlia-
be Qua

to bo in
the King's
sknowvn.
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(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. Xl.
An ACT to combine the Office of Clerk of the

Central Circuit Court with the Opce of
Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make pro-
vision for the cfflcer discharging the Duties of

the said Offces.
[8th May, 1835.]

W H EREAS it is deemed expedient to combine the Ollîce of Clerk

of the Central Circuit Court with that of Clerk of the Supreme Preambie.
Court, and that the Duties of the said Offices should bc discharged by
one and the sane Person, and it is deemed expedient that provision

be made for sucli Officer:-
Be it liereforeenacted, by the Governor, Council andi Assembly of

Newfoundland, in Pari jament assembled, and by the authority of the

saie, that from henceforth the Clerk of the Supreme Court of this clerk ofM
Island shall act as and be te Clerk of the Central Circuit Court, andremeC our

shall have and exercise all and singular the power and authority by sac

Law vested in, and exercised by, the Clerk of the said Central Circuit Cou'.

Court.
Il -dnd beitf/urther enacted, thbat from andoutofsuch Moniesasshall, saiary.or

fromu timle to time, be and reminain in the hands of the Treasirer of this office fixed

Islaid, there be granted and paid to [lis Majesty, his. [eirs and Suc- Pe annum.

cessors, annually, the Suin of TIiree [I undred Pounds Sterling, for the

»aymenit of the salary of the said Clerk of the Suprene Court of this

isiand, exclusive of suci Fees as he may by Law be entitled to receive:

provided always, that if such Fees shall exceed the annual sum ofI'fwo proiso as

Hlundred Pounds Sterling, then and in that case he shall account for

and pay the surplus into the hands of the Treasurer of the Colony, to

b op»riated ii isuchi manner as the Legislature shall direct.

e11 .A nd becitfurther enactedthatitshall and nay be lawful for the

Governor, or Personi administering the Governnent of this IsIand for Salory tof

the tine being, to issue his Warrants to the Treasurer of the Colony

quarterly, for the payment of such salary as aforesaid.

IV.-Andbe itfurtherenacted, that this Actshall continue,and bei inimitation.

force, for the period of Five Years, and no longer.

Printed by RyAN & VirilSs, Pinter-s to the King's Nost Useellent Mjesty.
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CAP. XiI.

,An ACT (o regulate the Streets of the Town of
Carbonear.

[8th May, 1835.1

W HEREAS in order to guardl againist the destructive ravages so Prearmble.
frequently committed by Fire in this Island of Newfoundland, it is
deemed expedient, for the preservation oflie Town of Carbonear, in
the said Islandto regulate the width of the Streets thereof, and to
make provision for the opening of Fire Breaks in the said Towii

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and .Assembly of AlainStret of Car.
NewfoundIland, in Parliament assemled, tiat the Main Street of toncar wltlun cer-
Carboear, extending rouid the Harbor thereof from tIhe louse of tain Limits and
John Buckingharn, Esquire, on the South sie ad rnd the Western

' a( on i T(ittl 1cm tbaii 50feet
side of a certain Pond onihe West end of the said Irbor, 81141 thence wide.
Eastward to Crocker's Cove Beach, shall not be less than Fifty feet
in width in every part thereof, aîd shall be made to conforn to sucl
line, and plan, and metes, and bounds, as shalbe fixd , settled or
laid down, concerning the same, by sucli Commissioners ai A p;raisers
as shall, under and by virtue of this Act, be hereafter for thiat purpose
appointe(d; and that all and every Houses, Storcs, Biuildings, and
Erections whatsoever, which shall at any time or times hereafter be
erected or built in the said Street, whether the s'1ame be erected on any
vacant spot of Grouid or upon the site of any former Building, shal
be made to conforni to the width of the said Street, as the saihe is
hereby established an d directed Providled ways, itititing Proviso.
herein contained shall extend to require flie removai of any 1ouse or
Store which hath been built or erected previously to the passing of
this A ct: And provided, licewise,that the Water-side ofi li present
line of the said Street or Road shall remain uidisturbed.

IL-Aznd be itfurther enacted, that for thei making and regiating
of Fire-Breaks in the said Town of Carbonear, as well as for laying
down th*ine anad plan of the said Main Street of Carbonear, and for
remunerating Personis who may sustai Iloss of Land or Proerty by
reason of the formation of the said Fire-Breaks, it shall and may be

Personsto bc chosen
y Propriefors to

mark out treets
& C.
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Such Persons to be
Comnissioners of'
Roads and Apprai.
sers for the purposes
of tits Act.

Com tnoners to
c'li ot c ross

d I apraise

a en frathe

lawful for any Justice of Peace, on the requisition or application in
writing of Twelve or more Ilouseholders of the said Town, to convene,
after Six Days' Public Notice thereof, at the least, a Public Meeting
of the Householders of the said Town, and of the Proprietors of Houses
and Lands therein, or their lawful Agents or Attorneys, to assemble at
such time and place as the said Justice of Peace may for such purpose
publicly notify ,and appoint, and then and there to choose Eight
Persons, Four of whom are to be chosen by the Pro prietors, or the
majority of the Proprietors, of such portions of Ground as may be
necessary for the purposes of making and widening the' said Fire-
Breaks and Main Street, or either of thein, and the remaining Four by
the Proprietors of Houses, Tenements and Ground situate at Carbo-
near, within Two Hundred and Fifty Yards distance from the waters of
the Harbor thereof, and the Householders or Tenants residing within
the said limits,or the majority ofthem the said Proprietors and House-
liolders who shall be present at the said intended Meetingj; and which
Eight PeÉsons, so chosen and elected at tle said intended Meeting,
shall have power to elect a Ninth Person as Umpire ; and suich Nine
Persons shall telcreupon, after being duly sworn in such behailf before
a Justice ofT Peace, be Commissioners of Roads, and Appraisers, for
the purposes of this Act; and such Commissioners anid A ppraisers, or
a majority of them, are hereby authorized to mark out and make or
form Tfhree Cross Streets or Open Spaces, to serve as Fire-Breaks;
and sui Cross Streets shall be at least SiKty Feet wide, and shal
intersect the said Main Street, as nearly as may be, at riglit angles,
and shall extend fron the Sea Two Huundred and Fifty yards thence
towards the interior of the Country ; and the saidl Coinmissioners and
A ppraisers, or a majority of them, are hîereby authorized to take and
appropriate all suci Ground as may be require(d to form the said Fire-
Breaks, and also to grant to the Owner or Owners of the Ground so
to be taken and appropriated, such reasonable compensation for the
saine as they shall deemi proper, under the terns and limitations
lierein prescribeI ; and in case of the death, absence or resignation of
any of such Connmissioners andi Appraisers, it shall and may be lawful
for the Governor, or Acting Governor, for the time being, by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to nominate anid
appoint a Commissioner and Appraie, or Commissioners and
Appraisers, in his or their steal, who shall have the like power and
authority conferred by this Act upon the otiier Commissioners and
Appraisers.

II.-And be i fhr/tier enacted, that the said Cominissioners and
A ppraisers, or a majority of them, shall be hereby authorized, imme-
diately on the reioval, by Fire, or otlherwise, of any Buildings or
Erections which may be situate on any Land whichli the said Commis.
sioners or Appraisers shall deem necessary for the formation of the
said intended Fire-Breaks, (r any of them, to take, enter upon, and
appropriate all and every or any such portions of Land as may be
necessary to be taken for the purpose of formig icthe said intended
Cross-Streets or Fire-Breaks, or any or either of them, always taking
inlto accouIt the additional value derived to the several Proprietors
fromi the convenience and security afforded by the opening offthe said
S treets; and that sucli appraised] value shall be deemed and considered
the true value of the said portions of Ground, and shall be paid by all
and ever'y the Proprietors of Houses, Tenements and Land, lying and
being within fthe bounIs of Hlarbor-Rock Hill, on the East .jthe West
end of the Pond at the end of flie said Hlarbor, on theWe and rivo
UHundredi andi Fif'ty Yards North anti North-West f'rom hîigh-water
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mark of the said Harbor of Carbonear within the said limits, and the
Tenants or ccupiers thereof, by a Rate or Assessment between
Landlord and Tenant, agreeable to their respective interests therein,
and at such valuation as the said Coinmsioners and A ppraisers, or a
majority of them, shall assess, appoint or (etermine, and which they
are hereby authorized rand required so to do.

IV.-And be ilfurthcr enac/ed, that if any Ground taken for the Remunerating of

purpose of widening the Main Street aforesaid, shall so dimînish the alihave lessLahd
Property of any of the said Proprietor or Proprietors of Land as not to left them than 40

leave him or them a space of Forty Feet in breadth fronting on the feet in front of

said Street, it shall then be lawful for the said Commissioners and
A ppraisers to compensate such Proprietor or Proprietors, and to
Assess for the saie in Jike manner as if the Ground had been taken
into the Cross-streets or Fire-Breaks: Provided alcayp, that if the Proviso.
said Commissioners and A ppraisers, or a najority of them, shall be of
opinion that any Proprietors of the said Ground so required for the
Streets aforesaid, or any of therm, may be indemnified at a less expense
to the Proprietors in general, by having an equal portion of Ground
assigned to them from any Ground adjoining, and that such adjoining
Ground may be taken without material injury to the Proprietor or
Proprietors thereof, it shall be lawful, and the said Commissioners and
Appraisers, or a majority of them, are required to mark off, and in
like nianner to appraise, so much of the said adjoining Ground as
they may think sufficient to replace the Ground required for the
said Streets ; and the same so narked off shall belong to the first-
mentioned Proprietors, and be instead and in lieu of all and every
indeinnity whatsoever; and the appraised value of the same shall
be paid by the Proprietors and Tenants in general to the Proprietor
or Proprietors from whom the same was respectively taken, and shall
be as a full satisfaction and release of the same, and of all right and
title thereto.

V.-//nd be it jurtlher enacted, that all Rates and Assessments
which shall be made or regulated by the said Commissioners and Ae es

Appraisers, or a majority of then, by virtue of this Act, shal and may
be sued for and recovered from any Person or Persons making default
in the due payment thereof, in asummary way, in any of [lis Majesty's
Courts of Record, whose decision thereon shall be final.

Printed by RYAN & WITamas, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty:
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GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
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CAP. Xill.
A4n ACT fbr granting to H Jis Majesty certain

Monies for defraying the expense of the Civil
Establishmen tof this Colony during the Year
One Thousand Eylit Hundred and Tiity-
Five, and for other purposes.

[Sth May, 1835.]
MAY IT PLEASE VoUR EXCELLENCY,

E, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of His
gjeS ty's ISland of Newfoundland, in Parlianent assembled, having P'eamble.

freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant to His Majesty a sup-
ply to defray certain clarges tOr the Administration of Justice,-the
support of the Civil Government of this Island,-aind the internal
im Wovemeit thereof,-do humlbly bcsecc h your Excellency that it
niay be cnacted,-and

Be it lterefore enacied, by the Governor, Council, and Assenbly of
Newfoundland, in Parlianient assembled, and by the authority of the
sanIe, thlat fron and] out of suich M1oiùes as from) timne to time shall be
and remaini in the hand of' the Tresurer ofthis Island, and unappro-
priateŽd, there shall be granted to His ilajesty, his Ileirs and Succes-
sors, the Sum of Ten Thousand One Ilundred and Tielve Pounds
Three Silfings and Three Pence Sterling, which said Sum shall e
applied in payment of the following charges for the Year cornmencing on service or the Year,

the First Day ofA pril, 0,ne Thousand Eight I-undred an d Thirty-Five, 1836r

and ending on the 31st day of March, Une Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-Six, inclusive,-that is to say:

The Salary of the Clerk of the Council, Two Ilundred Pounds. Clerkor the Consei,
£200.

The Saaies of Two Clerks in the Seretary's Office, Four Ilundred c1er a ecei.,'

Pou n ds. OMce, £400.

The Salaries of an Office Keeper and of a Messenger in the Secre- mcffie-Keeper and
tary's One, OneHundred and Five Pounds. °Me"enger £]o.

The ldary ofthe Clerk/ of the Noriheurn Circuit Court, Two Hlun- Clerk ofthe Northern

:red Pouds.£200.
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Clerk of the Sout hern
C rcuit Court, £100.

Cryer
£60.

and Tipstaff,

Gaoler of St. John's,
£36.

Police Uapitrate8,
£500.

Contables, £200.

Constable(atTorbay,)

Police in Ibe ont
Ports, £840.

Viz.
Conception Bay.

Magistrates.
Harbonr Grace,£120.

Carbonear, £90.

Brigus, £90.

Clerk of the Peace,
£50.

Gaoler, £30.

Constables.

Harbour-Grace, £70.

Carbonear, £40.

Brigou, £36.

Western fay, £12.

il arbonr Main, £12.
SouthShore, £10.

Cats Cove, £10.

Burin.
Gaoler, £20.

Constables.
Burin, £10.
Lamaline, £10.

Placentia.
Gaoler, £20

Constables, £10.
Ferryland.

Onoler, £20.

Constable, £10.

Bay Bull-.
Constable, £10.

Trinity.
Gaoler, £20.
2 Constable@, £25.

Bonavista.
2 Constables, £25.

Greenspond.
Constable, £15.

Twillingate ç Fogo.
3 Constables, £3,5.

The Saln of t1he Clerk of the Swutern Cimüt Cold, One kun
dred Pound..

The Salary of the Cryer and )Ti Df the Suem oi, iy
Pounds.

The Salary of the Gaoer ofthe GaJ of Sai Jo n', TrtySIx
Pounds.

The Salaries of Two Police Magisrates at tJon's, Uive gun.
dred Pounds.

The Salaries of Six Police Constables at Saint Johin's Two H n..
dred Pounds.

The Salary of a Constable to reside ut Torbay, T e Pun.

The Salaries of Police Magitrates, Consaben, d Galer2 in he
Outports, Eight Hundred and Forty Poind;g h
following de &tail, tha-ct is to say

One Police Magidtate at Harbor d d
Twenty Pounds.

One Police Magistrate, to reside on the Nq orh si0 of the
Harbor of Carbonear, Ninety Pounds.

One Police TMagistrate, to rside atBrigu or Pr-de-Grave,
Ninety Pounds.

The Clerki of the Peaee in and for Conception Bay, and'to com..
petnsate liim for conducting Civil aiMd Cruuïal PrseJLI ,
Fifty Pounds.

The Gaoler at Harbor-Grace, Thirty Pouds.
The Chief Constable in and for Conceptio ,T

Pounds.
Two~ Constables at Hiarbor-race Forty Pounds.

Two Constables at Carbo ear, Forty Paunds.
Two Constables at Brigus andtP ort-de-ave, TLiy-ix

Pounds.
One Constable at Western uy, T Puds
One Constable at larbor Main, Twelve Punds.
One Constable on the Sou b o cf Conception ay, Ten

Pounids.
One Constable at Cat's Cove, in Conep tion Bay';, Te Pounds.
The Gaoler at Burin, Twenty Pounds.
One Constable at Burin, Ten Pndi.
One Constable at Lamaline, Ten Pounds.
The Gaoler at Plaentia, Twen Pouns.
One Constable at 1cîta
The Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty Pounds.
One Constable at Ferryland, Ten PoumdsL.
One Constable atBay BuiN, Ten Pound.
The Gaoler at Trinit, T-wenty

Two Constables at Tin iy, T -ve P

Two Constables at Bonavista, T t P
One Constable at (rCen's Pond, Fifteen .
Three Constables at Twillingate and ogo, T e

Pounds.

5A
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Two Constables at Trepassey ,,-.d Saint Mary's, Twenty
Pounds ; and,

Two Constables at Fortune Bay, Twenty Pounds.

rrepassey and Saint
AMarr's.

2 constabie, £20.

Fortune Bay.
2 Constables, £20.

The Salary of the Colonial Treasurer, Three Hundired and Thirty Colonial Treasa
Poun-ds. 1 £330.

The Fees of His Majest.y's Attorney-Gnera, Two iundred and Atorney-Gener

Fifty Pounds.

The Pension of William Armstrong, late Mar'shal of the Supreme Wm. ArmQfron
Court, Fifty Pounds. Penbion, £60.

Towards defraying the expense of Civil and Judicial Printingriting,£3o
Stationery, Advertising, Binding, and Contingents, Three Hlundred
Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, pr5ecîion,,
Vive lundred Pounds.

Towards defraying te expenses of His Majesty's Gaols, throughout
the Island, Five HunIred and Fifty Pounds.

Tovar(ls defraying the expenses of Coroners lirougiout the Island, Coroners,s£10.
One H1undred Pounds.

Towards defraying the ex'pense of Fuel and Lht for Pul)iC Fueland Light,
Buildings, (exclusive of the Surveyor-General's Office,) Two Hun-
dred] Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of the Postages of lIC various Petagesandrn
Departments, and other ncidentals, Eighty Pounds. tais,£s0.

Towards deraying the exoensa of Renairs t Government-louse Repairs of Go

and the Buildings appurtenant, ]wo Hu ded and Fifty P>ounds. mntIouse, £

Towards defraying te expense of the Repairs of theo Court-Houses neoaîrs of Oo
and Gaols at Saint Johl's and Hlarbr-Grace, One Hudred PounIds. Court "l"ues,

Towards defraying tle expense of the couveyance of the Judges on cvpyance ofr

tle Circuit, Two Hundred and Thirty Pouis. £20-

Towaris remunerating the Constable at Brious, for his services consfahle tif B
L111 _% 3for 1834 )£10.duriig the last Year, Ten Pounds.

Towards remunerating the Constbes for superintending Con VictS Suierinan ce

at - ard Labour during thbe last Year, Six Pounds and Six ilis
And the further sum oi Sixty-kwo Pouids ni Ten Shilings towards
defraying the expense of superintending Oonvicis at lad Labour
from tlie First Day of January last pi, itil tic Tloirty-fFirst Day f
March in tlie Year o' our Lord One Thousand Eigt Ilundred and
ThirtSx inclusiv'e.

Towards defraying telic expense of certain rcpirs and alieratiens in nRpairs &c. or

Èhe Gaol at Saint John's, lade duriiig the past Year, and inprovided t '
Ii]SeetvFur5 m1" ~£ 174 13s. 5d.

f*or, One Hlundred and Seventy Four Pounds, Thirteen Shillings an

Five Pence.
Towards defraying ithe expense ofemployiig three competenit Per- Lying out P

sons with such assistance as mnay be necessary, to lay outl he best lnes
of Main Roads leading from Saint John's towards Holyrood,-Sainit
Mary's,-Pacentia ,-T repasse ;-down the North Siore of Concep-
tion Bay,-and from tfhence to Trinity Bay;-from bhe head of Con-
ception Bay to New Harbour in Trinity Bay,-and thence down the
South Shore of Trinity Bay,-Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Towards opening, nakîing and repairing Roads and Bridges in ithe
several Districts oftthe Island, the Sum of One Thousand Six IlBun-
dred and Forty Pounds, as fol lows ;-

Rý'ondg, £1640.
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.viz.
Topsail, £100.

Petty Harbour, £100.

Conception Bay to
Trinity Bay, £100.

Ilead of Conception
Bay to Trinity Bay,
£ 100.

Bay Buis, £100.

Torbay, £100.

King's Bridge, £250.

Trinity Bay to Bc-
navista Bay, £100.

Holyrood Io salmo-
nier, £ 100 -

Topsait lo Holyrood,
£100.

Repairing Bridges,
Spaniards Bay River,
£.0.'

Repairing Bridges,
Ferryland ditto, £100

Portugal Cove,o£20.

Garnishato Grand
Banik and Fortune,
£100.

Burin o Lamaline,
£100.

Tvwo Bridges between
Burin and Mortier,
£?0.
B idgechbetweenGreat
Placenti aud Sa!-
monter, £,50.

euties remitted (a
James Brine Wood,
£37 2es.

Thomaq Williarnss,
£3à lis. lOd.

-Standard Sel of
Weights & Mýeasure@,
£101).

Additional Orncers of
Custurns, £600.

James Blaikie, Esq,

Oie H undred Pou!nds towvards ilproving and repairi)g the Road
between Saint Johnii' and Topsail.

One Hundred Pounds towards improving the Road from Saint
John's to Petty Harbor.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening and improving the Road
from Conception Bay to Trnity Bay.

One lundred Pounds towards opening a Road from the head
of Conception Bay to thehliead of Trinity Lay.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening a Road from Saint
John's towards Bay Bulls.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening. a Road from Saint
John's to Torbay, and thence Northward to Cape Saint Francis.

Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying ithe expense
of ihe erection and completion of a Stone Bridge across the King's
River, in the neighbourhood of Saint John's.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening a Road from the North
Side of Trinity Bay to Bonavista Bay.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening a Road from Holyrood
to Salmonier.,

One Hundred Pounds towards opening a Road froi lthe lop-
sail RoaId to Holyrood.

One Hundred Pounds towards BuiI"ing and Repairing ridges
across the Spaniard's Bay River, and across the Northernî and
Southern Guts of Port-de-Grave Salmon Cove.

One Hundred Pounds towards repairing Bridges in the District
of Verryland.

Twenty Pounds towards repairing lte Road from Saint John's
to Portugal Cove.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening a Road from Garnish
to Grand Bank and Fortune.

One Hundred Pounds towards opening a Road from Burin to
Lamaline.

Twenty Pounds towards building two Bridges be tween Burin
and Mortier ; and

Fifty Pounds towards building Bridges across the Streams be-
tween Great Placentia and Salmonier inclusive.

Towards remitting to James Brine Wood certain Colonial Duties
paid by him 1on the importation of a quantity of Madeira Wine, Thirty
Seven Pounds and Two Shillings.

Towards compensating Tiomas Williams, Inspector of Weights and
Measures for the Central District, for his services during the past Year
and for sundry expenses ineurred by him as such Inspector of Weiglts
and Measures, Thirty-Five Pounds Eleven Shillings and Ten Pence.

Towards defraying the expenses of importing the Standard Weig5hfs
and Measures as required by the Act h Wm. 4th Cap. 9, One Hun-
dred Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of the employment of suclh addi-
tional Officers and other Persons as may be necessary for the efficient
collection of the Colonial Revenue, Six Ilundred P'ounds.

Towards compensating James Blaikie Esquire, for the loss of inconme
by the amalgamation of flhe Office of Clerk of' the Central Circuit
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Court, with that of Clerlk of Supreme Court, One lundred
Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of the relief of the Poor of this
Island, to be expeuded under the superintendance of Commissioners
to be appointed for that purpose by His Excellency the Governor,
Five Hundred Pounds.

Towards defraying certain expenses incurred in relieving the Poor du-
ring the lastYear, and unprovided for, One Hundred and Eigity Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of providing Law Books for the use
of the Courts oftSession in the following Out-ports, that is to say, flar-
bor-Grace, Trinity, Bonavista, Tf"willingate, Ferryland, Placentia,
Saint Mary's, Burin, and Harbor-Britain, One Hlundred Pounds.

Towards aiding Joseph Templeman, Esquire, in printing his Index
and Digest of the Acts 'of the Colonial Legislature, 1Twenty Five
Pou nds.

And a further Sum of Five Hundred Pounds towards defraying any
casual and extraordinary expenses (not otherwise provided for) which
may arise during the present Year, to be applied under the direction of
His Excellency the Governor.

Il.-iAnd be it further enacted, that the 'suNms of Money hereby
granted shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony in discharge of
such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor or Per-
son Administering the Government of the Colony, for the time being,
in favor of any Person or Persons, to be applied to-the purposes of this
Act; And that it shall not be lawful for the said Treasurer to pay any
Sun or Suins of Money out of the Treasury of the Colony other than
such as are expressed and direeted in this or some other Act or Acts of
the Legislature of this Colony.

I H.-Andbe it further enacted, that the Third and Fourth Sections
of the Act made aad passed in the Fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign,
entituled " An Act for Appropriating the Supplies granted to lis
Majesty during the present Session of the Colonial Parliainent," shall
1)e revived and be an(d continne in full force and virtue, until the Thirty
First Day of March which iwill be in tihe Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eigit Hundred and Thirty-Six, in as full and ample a nanner as
if the saie Sections were herein again contained and re-enacted.
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ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2No SESSION.)

CAP. XIV.

An ACT Io make provision for defraying Ile Con-
lingent Expenses of the Legislatire during the
last and preseni Sessions.

[8th May, 183,5.]

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ElXCELLENCY,

W HEREAS it is necessary to make provision for deraying the
Contingent Expenses of the Legisiature duriig the last and present

Sessions: We, his Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons

of His Majesty's sland o( Nwfundiand, do humblily besecei Your
Excellency that it may be enacted, and

Be il therefoire enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assetbly, of
Newfoundland, in Parliamen t açsseminb., and by the authority of the
same,that from an( out ofsîeh Monisas from time to time shallh be an

remain in tlie hands oflth Tr of th.iis Island, and unappropriated,

there shall be granted and paid t HI is Majesty is Heirs and Succes-

sors the Sum of Twelve ilundred anld Fifty Thiree Pounds, Eleven

Shillings and Eleven Penee Sterling, to be applied towards remu ne-

rating the Ollicers of the Legislature fr their services dur'ing tie last

and present Sessions, and towards defl raying .the Contingent Expss

of the Legislative Council and louse of Assembly, during tle sane

Sessions, as follows

The Clerk of the Legisilive Council, One Hundred and wetya

Pou nds.

Tie Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, Sixty Pounds.

The Master in Chancery attending the Legislative Couneil, Fifty
Pou nds.

Doorkeeper of the Legilative Council, Forty Two Pounds,

The Clerk of the iHouse of Assembly, One H-undred and Twenty
Pounds.

T be Solicitor attending the flouse of Assembly, One l-undred and

Three Pounds and Nineteenl Sh i eingç:ùjthe ahe rate of Three

Preambec

Appropriates the

fbr the Contingent
Expenses oftheLe-
gislature.

OFPICERS.
Council.

Clerk, £iso.'

Usiler ofBlack Rod1£60.

Master ii Chancery

Doorkceper, £42.

Ilouse of Assemhily
Clerk, £120.

solicitor, £103 19,
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Sejeant at Arir ,
£60.
Doorkeeper, £42.
Messenger, £30.,

CONTINGENCIES.
Council.

£125 7 8.

£8 138.

House of Assembly,
£391I 7.

For Books for the
Le.islature, £100.

To bc paid by WTar-
rants on the Colo-
nial Treasurer.

Guineas for each and every Bill drafted by him during the last and pre.
sent Sessions.

The Serjeant at Arrns of the House of Assembly, Sixty Pounds.
The Doorkeeper of the Ilouse of Assemubly, Forty Two Pounds.
The Messenger of tie House of Assembly, Thirty Pounds.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council, to defray the Contingen.

cies of his Office during the last and preseut Sessions, One lundred
and Twentv Five Pounds, Seven Shillings and Eight Pence.

To the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,, to delfray the- Contin-
gencies of his Office during tie last and present Sessions, Eight Pounds
Thirteen Shillings and Eight Pence.

To the Clerk of the louse (o Assembly, to defray the Contingencies
of his Office during the last and present Sessions, Thre Hundred and
Ninety One Pounds, ileven Shilligs aind Seven Pence.

Towards purchasing Books for the use of the Legisiative Couiil
and House of Aseibly, One Hl uindtred( Pounds.

II.-A/ind bc it further enacled, tlhat the Sums of Money hereby
granted shall be paid by t1e Treasurer ofl the Colony indischarge of
sucli Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor or Per-
son administerimgr the Governnent f tithis Colony flor the time being,
in favor ofr ay Person or Persons, to be applied to the purposes of this
Aet,
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